
Staffing update

We are delighted that both Kevin
 and Liz have been appointed 

for a further 15 months as 
Clinical Leads for the 

ACHD and Paediatric  CHD ODN.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are also pleased to 
announce that Emma Weingart 

will be joining us sometime 
in the new year as the lead nurse 

in ACHD for 15 hours a week. 
Welcome Emma!

 
There is a vacancy for a 

Paediatric CHD lead nurse 
up to 22.5 hours (3 days a week). 

Please contact Sally Stanley 
for more information on this post. 

 
 

2020 was a challenging year with critical team members affected by covid
infection, isolation restrictions, and international border closures. Despite

this we have managed to treat all emergency and semi-urgent patients. 
 Our catheter lab and surgical program has essentially caught up with most
of our elective procedures backlog as well. However, we do have a backlog

of electrophysiological interventions partly driven by the covid-related
cancellations and new increased demand.  During 2021, we have agreed
plans to reduce this problem with more sessions and Saturday working. 

 
A special thanks to all our Paediatricians with Expertise in Cardiology  and
our ACHD cardiology colleagues who helped us get our outreach  clinics
up and running very promptly after the first lockdown. Thank you for

introducing all the protective measures in your centres to keep our teams
safe. We have managed to do a few extra clinics in many areas and our 

 clinic backlogs are not too bad. 
 

From a clinical staffing point of view, Dr Davide Marini, an imaging
specialist from sickkids in Toronto, joined our paediatric cardiology team

in December 2020. In addition, we appointed 2 new CHD surgeons in
October 2020.  This is a hugely exciting development and we look forward

to Dr Baliulis from Michigan USA and Dr Ravaglioli from Massa in Italy,
joining our service in 2021. That’s assuming they manage to navigate past

all the new Brexit-related  red tape! We hope their appointments will
improve resilience and allow for improved specialisation in the surgical

team.
 

2020 also saw Emma Weingart appointed as the lead nurse for ACHD. We
are all very grateful to Emma for taking this on in addition to her ACHD

CCNS role at the OUH. We are hopeful that we will be able to fill our
paediatric lead nurse role in 2021. We owe a great deal to Colette Cochran

(paed CCNS UHS) for filling this post in a temporary capacity.
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Paediatric elective surgery Covid swabbing
You may be unaware, but the TV&W CHD ODN was the first

network in England to introduce the home swabbing for paediatric
elective cases. The national offer of using 119 to request a pre surgery
swabbing was not working sufficiently to allow the tests to be accessed

locally and the results to be available in a timely manner for pre-planned
surgery. The request to make home testing available for those families

that lived a significant distance from UHS was lobbed with the NHS
England Regional Medical Director for covid swabbing and a formal

arrangement was made to free up the home testing for CHD paediatric
surgical cases only. The TV&W has been heralded as a trailblazer for this

service.

Update from Dr Kevin Roman

Cate Smith is another new person 
to the team and will be joining us in 

the new year as the CHD nurse
educator for the ODN.



Patient care is significantly improved through research, innovation
and quality improvement; with better outcomes and improved

treatment pathways; in addition to providing opportunities and job
satisfaction for staff. Hospitals and operational networks which are

‘research active’ have lower mortality rates extending to include
those who have not participated in research. 

 
Our vision is to develop an innovative research and quality

improvement strategy reflective of the unique needs and priorities
of patients, families and health care professionals within the

Thames Valley Wessex region.
 

We want to be ambitious in view of the future, and see working
with you our stakeholder as vital to the success of this journey.

 
To help us achieve that we would like to know from you what our
CHD research/ QI priorities for the next 5 years should be. Please

complete the survey and share the link as widely as you can: 
 https://forms.gle/4q7yFnS1Nqaxw9V28 

 
We thank you for your time and participation and look forward to

working with you, or for you in bringing this vision to fruition.

How to contact us
 

Sally Stanley - Network Manager
Email: sally.stanley3@nhs.net

 
Colette Cochran - Lead Nurse 

Email: colette.cochran@uhs.nhs.uk
 

Dr Kevin Roman- Clinical Lead
Email: kevin.roman@uhs.nhs.uk

 
Dr Liz Orchard- Clinical Lead

Email: e.orchard@nhs.net
 

Emma - Network Administrator
Email: emma.gould@uhs.nhs.uk

TV & W CHD Research Strategy - 
stakeholder survey - we need your help

Website
We are very excited to  announce our new Congenital Heart 

Disease Network website will be  coming soon.

Events
Our next Paediatric Clinical forum study day which is taking 

place on Microsoft Teams on Friday 15th January 2021 
at 11:00. Please contact Emma at emma.gould@uhs.nhs.uk

to be sent the Microsoft Teams link if you would like to join.
 

We also have our Thames Valley & Wessex CHD ODN 
Board Meeting on Monday 25th January 2021 on MS Teams.

 
 

Our independent chair is Dr Patrick 
Davey . Patrick is semi-retired from the

NHS but still holds a 1 day a week position
as Consultant Cardiologist Northampton

Hospital NHS Trust. He is also a 
Medical examiner, Northampton 
General Hospital NHS Trust and
previously held the position of 

honorary Consultant Cardiologist, John
Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford and Senior

Lecturer Department of Medicine, 
Oxford University. He is also an elected 
board member, British Cardiovascular
Society. He can be contacted via Emma

Gould emma.gould@uhs.nhs.uk

Introducing Panagiota Florou. 
Panagiota is the ACHD 

coordinator  organising the OUH 
ACHD service. She can be contacted 

via email 
panagiota.florou@ouh. nhs.uk


